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Weekly Update  
Delivery Options 

 
Send change of address or 

request for delivery to WUD 
by phone or email at: 

(209)527-6453 
info@wudairies.com 

Struggling with 
Depression? 

 
Call 1-800-784-2433 any 

time, 24x7, for a live, trained 
person to talk with or to find 

local resources.  

LUC: Lecheros Unidos 
de California 

 
Western United Dairies  is 

proud to host LUC, a 
clearinghouse of resources to 

assist in all aspects of 
searching for and hiring 

employees for your dairy.  

 
LUC services are offered in 
Spanish & English & include:  
▪ Free advertisement of job 
postings to a  wide audience 

of potential employees 
▪ Phone call interviews with 

translation services 
▪ Access to a pool of pre-
screened employees with 

dairy experience 

 
For more information, visit:  
westernuniteddairies.com/

lecheros-unidos 

USDA’s FSA Announces Drought Programs 
 The United States Department of Agriculture’s Farm Service Agency, 

last week, began announcing what California producers are hopeful will be a 

large slate of drought related programs for 2022.  Below are details on two 

new programs that producers should consider:  

Emergency Livestock Relief Program 

USDA announced the Emergency Livestock Relief Program (ELRP) that 

producers who have approved applications through FSA’s 2021 Livestock 

Forage Disaster Program for losses of grazing acres due to 

severe drought or wildfire will soon begin receiving. ELRP 

payments will help compensate for increases in supplemental 

feed costs in 2021 through FSA’s new ELRP. 

 

Grassland Conservation Reserve Program 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) encourages producers and 

landowners to enroll in the Grassland Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) 

starting this week through May 13, 2022. Grassland CRP provides a unique 

opportunity for farmers, ranchers, and agricultural landowners to keep land in 

agricultural production and supplement their income while improving their 

soils and permanent grass cover.   The program had its highest enrollment in 

history in 2021 and is part of the Biden-Harris Administration’s broader effort 

to equip producers with the tools they need to help address climate change 

and invest in the long-term health of our natural resources  

 

 WUD encourages producers to contact their local FSA office to learn 

more about enrollment in these programs and others that may offer relief for 

drought related issues on farm. Please do not wait, as FSA offices become very 

busy processing applications for these deadlines. For more information on 

available resources visit: fsa.usda.gov 
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WUD CEO Featured on The Dairy Download 
 WUD CEO Anja Raudabaugh appeared on the April 1st 
episode of IDFA & Blimling’s The Dairy Download in the 
episode, Let’s Talk Dairy Associations. Anja joins hosts Phil 
Plourd and Kathleen Wolfley to talk water policy, CA dairy 
sustainability and what the future may look like for California 
dairy families. This week’s episode also features Brad Legreid, 
executive Director of the Wisconsin Dairy Products Association.  Check out our 
replay of Anja’s appearance on Seen & Herd this week, and remember to 
subscribe to The Dairy Download on your favorite podcasting platform.   

https://westernuniteddairies.com/about/lecheros-unidos/
https://westernuniteddairies.com/about/lecheros-unidos/
https://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-services/emergency-relief/index
https://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-services/emergency-relief/index
https://www.fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-services/conservation-programs/crp-grasslands/index
https://offices.sc.egov.usda.gov/locator/app?state=ca&agency=fsa
fsa.usda.gov
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/lets-talk-dairy-associations/id1529112023?i=1000555974403
https://westernuniteddairies.com/seen-herd-podcast/
https://www.idfa.org/thedairydownload


Thank you to our current sponsors.  
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AMMP Resources Available via CDQAP 
By Deanne Meyer, Ph.D., Livestock Waste 
Management Specialist, UC Davis, Department of 
Animal Science, UC ANR,  
 The AMMP application window is open! Up 
to $750,000 per application awarded, can be used 
to fund implementation of an alternative manure 
management practice. Manure collection and or 
separation categories include pasture-based 
management, alternative treatment or storage 
(including compost bedded pack barns), solid 
separation with subsequent 
management of solids and 
conversion of flush to scrape 
with subsequent management 
of solids. 

If you’re interested in 
the previous practices a new 
resource webpage is available 
through a joint effort of UC Cooperative Extension 
and California Dairy Research Foundation. Read 

AMMP practice factsheets. Watch recorded 
webinars about different practice categories. Hear 
and see videos to hear producers’ own words about 
technologies and AMMP process. New this year 
under solid separation are two new categories. 
Advanced separation assisted by bed filters and/or 
flocculation and vermifiltration. If you have 
questions about specific technologies don’t hesitate 
to reach out to your dairy trade organization staff 
or UC Cooperative Extension Dairy Advisor.  

*Dairy producers can also reach out to 
paul@wudairies.com for information on AMMP.  
 
Need to Hire? Checked Out LUC! 
 A reminder for WUD Members that have 
been struggling to hire new employees, give LUC a 
try! Three easy ways to sign up:  
• Email us at rashell@wudairies.com with your 

request 
• Call the office at (209)527.6453  
• Click the fill-able questionnaire at: https://

lecherosunidos.com/employer-questionnaire/ 
(Automatically sends the request to start the 
process).  

We look forward to helping you hire your next 
employee! 
 
Reminder: Milk Price Survey Needs Input! 
 We are continuing to collect information 
to improve California milk price transparency. If 
you’d like to participate in our ongoing survey, 
please send your milk statement to 
paul@wudairies.com or text a picture to (209)556
-2490. You can block your business name/
address, but make sure to leave the gross pay 
price as well as component percentages. The 
more information we gather the more complete 
our results will be.  

 CDQAP's AMMP Page 

http://www.westernuniteddairies.com/about/advertise-with-us/
mailto:paul@wudairies.com
mailto:rashell@wudairies.com
https://lecherosunidos.com/employer-questionnaire/
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The USDA Prospective Planting report predicted 
US farmers will plant 89.5 million acres of corn in 
2022, down from 93.4 million in 2021. The report 
projected soybean plantings at 91.0 million acres, 
up from 87.2 million last year. 

• Nearby corn futures dipped on optimism 
around Ukraine peace talks. 

• February total cheese production reached 
1.11 billion pounds, up 6.3% (+66 million 
pounds) year-over-year. The month-to-
month decrease of 62.5 million pounds was 
well below the five-year average drop of 
101.2 million pounds. 

• CME cheese prices continue to search for a 
comfortable spot within their new range. 
Buyers were actively buying breaks but 
pulled back when prices climbed too high. 

• Spot butter prices dipped last week on  
reports of ample product. But USDA  
indicates cream supplies are tightening. 
Meanwhile, climbing European butter prices 
are driving potential new customers to the 
US. 

• Butter production totaled 183.6 million 

pounds in February, down 1.4% (-2.7 million 
pounds) on the year. Production dropped 
10.4 million pounds on the month, below the 
five-year average January-February decline 
of 18.6 million pounds. 

• Mixed buyer interest sent spot NDM prices 
falling early in the week, but the market  
rebounded as buyers took advantage of the 
dip. 

• February NDM manufacturers’ stocks 
reached 289 million pounds, down 16% (-55 
million pounds) year-over-year. The  
combined NDM/SMP production total of 
200.6 million pounds also dropped, down 
6.8% (-14.6 million pounds) on the year. The 
month-to-month drop of 13.1 million pounds 
was smaller than the five-year average  
decrease of 18.5 million pounds. 
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Contact: Tiffany LaMendola 


